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PUBLIC NOTICE.'

The public it hereby notified that hereafter
all Retn/utiont of Retpect or Condolence adopt

ed by organization* and ordered published, all

notice m of Church Fain, Fetticali and Lec-

tures; and all communicated Obituaries trill

be charged for at the rate of one-half cent a

v-ord, money to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND'GENERAL.
?Bills, bills, bills, bills,

Wbat a world of tribulation
Now their sending ont fulfills!
How they rsnkle, rankle, rankle,

In the startlnd dreams of night,

As tbe creditors' procession,

Of tbe chamber take possession,
With *brutalized delight:

Cslling "Tim#," "Time," "Time,"
In a sort of prize-ring rhyme,

To the dark aad deep demnitioa
Tha' so gratefully kills.
Frem the bills, bills, bills, bills.

?The new rank of "Select Knights" has
baen established ia the A.O. ot U. W .

?A'tend tbe Normal School, Edinboro,
and doable your value as a teacher.

?Tbe approaching F«*raary election
should receive come attention. ,

?Now that the supply of natural ras become
so unner'ain the electric Tight machine should
be run night aad day.

?The bottom has been dropping oat of the
oil market lately, with a like effect on the
pockets oi some ofoar young speculators.

?A Sarversville rat has been lining bis
nest with bills from tbe money-drawer of a
Sarversville store-keeper.

?Messrs Rrittsin * Starr are opening a
coal hank on tbe Jos. Henry farm in Conno
quenessiag twp.

* ?Rev. Wilson of Erie, preached a a splen-
did sermon ia tbe U. P. Church of this town

last Sunday eveaiag,

?The Petrel ia people interested ia the
Crawford ejectment suit will meet at E. P.
Chesebr j's today.

?Mr. Claude Vinroe, father of Nick Via-
roe, fell on tbe sidewalk last Saaday aad die-
-1oca ted his cellar bona.

?Mr Cyras E Siegfried of Maddycreek
has sold his farm of about 50 acres to Mr.
Wm. H. KanSman for 91700.

?Sever*! Butler county people attended
the wedding of Mr. Joeeph Nagle aad Miss
Annie Kn-"pp at Fombell's Bridge, Baaver
county, on Thursday the sth iast.

A Catholic priest of this county was oa
trial for drunkenness, last week, in Pitte-
barc, nd came through tbe ardeal with if-

liors.

?The funeral of Mrs. Aanie Wiles, a sister
of Mr. J. F. Balph, of Batler, took place
from the r<-si teiioe if Qeorge Shoap ia Oak-
land twp., Wednesday.

?Tbe judge who decided recently that a

man who cannot or will not read the^ news-

papers, i< no' fit to serve on a jary, did vio-
lence to venerable tradition, but his decision
was in accordance with common sense.

?Tbe Presbytery of the U. P. Church met

at Suubnry, Taesday, and installed Rev. Hall
Breaden. About fifty delegates were pres-
ent and two very satisfactory sessions wars
held.

?The best wsy to get all tbe fun there ia
oat of a sleigh ridels to sit in a warm, cosy
room with the curtains drawn, with your
beat girl, in an easy chair, by a glowing open
fire and talk about it.

?The taxpayers of Butler twp , are in-
formed that the five per cent, will be added
te their taxes on and after Feb. Ist, neit,
with coats of collection if necessary, and the
Collector will be at Esq. Keek's offloe every
Saturday up to that time,

?Tbe people of Petrol ia and vicinity

raised SSO /or the afflicted Craig family. One
af their children was buried ia the Catholic
Ometery %t Petrol ia aud the other at the
North Butler (Protestant) Cemetery.

?The funeral of Mrs. .1. J. Cornelius took
plsce in Grove City, oa Taesday of last week
aad was one of the largest ever witnessed
there. Mrs. Cornelias' maiden name was
Carry, she was a native of this county, and
was a very highly respected woman.

?naymtker k Leggett* new well at Bai-
onhurg took fire accidentally last Monday,
aad Wm. Connelly of Shippenville, Clarion
Co., was b-'dly burnsd. The Producers' Pro-
tective A<<oetstion has lately tied up soma
m re territory in that field.

?Some blood wa* *hed in tbe Hall of one
nf our boar ling boa**) last Tuesday morning.
Two men ntm'.-d Ilcibir aad <)>rmanv came
loblowt th re, and hvnmerad each otaer for
ten minnt-i, b-'fore a nufficieqt fore* to separ-
ate them ci'old be eollectod.

?A n<-v«! moj of exterminating English
?parrow* c-ime* from Canada: "The b«et way
(o get rid of English sparrows is to feed them
with bread moistened in whiskey. They
will be senseless for a few minutes, and can
W pleked up like apple* under a tree."

?Tbe be»t newa la oar paper this week la
an obituary notice. That is a strange thing
to aay, bnt it is strictly true. The article it
?ntltfed. "The death of the Tab." It is writ-
lea la all sincerity, and it shaald be read by
?very mao und woman in the ooonty.

?Blatr cunty's new Mercantile Appraiser
is a colored mao, and tbe Altoona Tribune
says of bim that he Is "a graduate of the
High Bchool, ex-President of its Alamnl As-
sociation, a gentleman in every respect, and a
eredit to tbe African raee."

?A boarder at tbe Nixon Honse hang his
fold ring on a peg and went star-gazing, and
when he returned hia ring wss gone. He
tkonghtthat a yonng man named Buckley
aad taken it, and as Buckley lived near Al-
legheny had Nixon write to an officer then
?boat It. The r.ffioer found Backley and the
ring, and one i* now in the Butler jaH, while
the other is in tbe possession of it*onner.

?lt is *!nted that an enterprlning Olean
minister h*-< hit on the happy idea of em-
ploying a "spotter," who*- duty it is to bj at
he denot on the arrival of ev«rv train from

Pennsylvania and e-tflar *n«uii;iou* 10->kia/
touples and convey them into the an;ust
pre*enc« <>( the said preacher, win s-v»a tin*
the knot which makee two hearts beat as
one.

?No Christmas treat no lessons. D »wi at
Gibson!* the reboot teacher and scholars are
kt loggerheads* Whenever the weather is
Bold the fire won't burn and school i* diimiss-
ed. This it caused by tbe rbimnev being
Muffed wiih bricks, supposed to be the work
nf the oliier pupils. The latter say the
teacher did not give them the u«ual Christ-
mas treat aud they are bvaod to iroese bim
lot.

?Any practical Joke calculated t-> s.;are a
terson should be ruled out. Up in Ciariou
!0., lately, two boys dressed up for ghosts,
raylaid aa I frightened another b»y as he
aned a lonely spot on tbe road. The
Hghteoe<i t>oy ran home, went into convuls-
r>ns, lingered in agony for a few diys sn I
ben died.

?From the Colamhns, Nebraska N'tei, we
Hp tbe followiav: "W. M. Cornelius and
If. A. McAllister, two well known attorneys
ifthis city, have entered into partnership la

he taw business?office in the Erast Block
n Ilth Mt. They are a strong Qim and will
» a good busine** The public will find the
irm (as the individnal members of it have
Iways been) thoroughly trustworthy, prompt
nd effective.

?Aooor'ling to the financial statement of
he Soo'y of the .School Board the sum of $(,-

91.5:) is yet due the Boird from the oolle.;.
r>r* of 'Bo, 'M, aad 'ri7; the bonded indebted-
ess oi the Board is 410,100.00, and tbe fl mt-
ngdelrtot V). For the Oiuncll, theSJec'y ro-
ort*, that 451.27 Is vet dae from the ool-
?otors of 'BS, 'B'l, and 'B7; the bonde>l dent
10,000.00, nod tbe tfoaung debt $2,000.00.
The saee**ed valuation for streets Is ftfM.OM,
ind for school* <5»1U5,»55,

?Mrs. C. E. Loder of Falnrlew tsrp., ba*
ia<l a strange experience with tbe point of a
eedie. While sewing on a button some time
go tbe point of her needle snapped off aud
ew Into her right eye, and could not be re-
loved. It raoitlued there for a time and
heo took aa unobserved end unfelt trip
hroagb her he*d, neck, shoulder and arm to
o the middle linger of ber right band. Tbe
Infer swelled np and waa treated for felon,
rhen tbe core o' tbe suppoeed feloo came
mt, the point of the needle WM revealed.

LEGAL NEWS.

CIVIL CASES TRIKD AKD SETTLED,

Court met Monday with Juices Hax*n
aid McMichael on the Bench, and the f 1-
lowing case* have been disposed of up w
Wednesday evening:

Nancy Ellen Walters vs Divid Ltgsn.

Jan. 1»J, jurysworn. Jan. 17. ca«e settled a<

per filed. This was 4 breach of pr im

ise ea»e; the FAB part of which wa* settled
a tear a^>.

Brushwood Developing Co vs Fisher Oil
Co. Ej»*cinifat for lan'i in Clearfield and
Donegal Verdict for defendant.

McGeary vs Shrauer. Ejectment. Contiu-
ued.

Albert yi MeCandless; settled.
O. G. Knspo vs Jno. Dill. Jan. 17, ver-

dict for plaintiff for sis 3 33.
Beibdd vs Schmick; aet'led.
Cubbisou vs Vincent; settled .

Ilsney A Co. vs MeKinney; coatinae-1.
Bank ofErie vs James; continued.
Starr vs Starr; settled.
Perdae vs Taylor A Co; continued.
McGeary vs Shrader; disootinued.
Hoffman A Parr vs Stalker; oiutinued.

Geo. Reiber vs W. P. & S. Counwtinj R.
R. Jan. 18, verdict for defendtut.

Jas. H. Tebay vs JOB. McElroy, Trustee,
compulsory non-suit granted.

Pf'abe vs Tramble, slander; settled.
Wm. Forgie Jvs C. M. Greenlee, et al. On

trial before tfcMichael. Two cases;

Starr vs Starr; settled.
Hockenberry vs Hindmaa; settled.

Butler borough vs Bickel A Biehl. Two
case*; settled.

W. H. Davis vs Lenora Welsh. On trial
before Hazen.

The following opinions were han led down
by Judge McUi^hael:

In the matter of the exceptions to the Mas-
ter's Report in the case of L. Hartenstein ys
VI. B. Dittraer and others, the exceptions
were not sustained, but the mitter will go to

the Master to state an account between the
parties.

In the matter of the rule for judgment in
tbe case of G-!J. Reiber vs BMJ A Walter, f*>r
want of sufficient defense, tfts Court is of
opinion that the cause as set ib#a
in the plaintiff's claim would not, if all prov-
ed, entitle him to recover, aad discharged

tbe rule.
In the matter of the excjptious to the audi-

tor's report in tbe case of Reese Ellis and
wife vs W. J. KiskadJ>a, all tee exoeptions
to the auditor's report are overruled aud re-
port confirmed.

The rule to show cause why F. Kiskad-
don's name abonld not be stricken from re-

cord in the case of F. Kiskaddou, adm'r of
John Patterson vs J. C. Galbreatb was dis-
charged.

The appeal from the decision of the Pro-
thonotary wno refused to lax c nts for B. M.
Steindorf and I. N. Ueais ou the grounds
that they were interested parties in the case

of Hockenberry vs Hindman wax dismissed.
Tbe rale is that when a person attends Court
to look after his own lateralis in act* then

pending he ia not entitled to costs though
sworn as witness.

The motion to take off the oompnlsory
non-snit ia the ease of Clinton twp , TS Gao.
and Sarah Montgomery was discharged, the
Court vet being satisfied that it was right to

order the nau-sait.

In the matter of the rale on E«j, Hugh
tfcFadden to grant an appeal iu the cam of
P Mellon vs Bott A Btory. the rule was

made absolute, and the Justice ordered to
grant an appeal to tbe defeadants upon their
paying cosu tnd giving bail for futare costs,
within 20 da/s.

The exceptions to the auditors report in
the case of tie Argyle Savings Bin* vs W.
fl.'Kingare sustained so far as th*y relate to

tbe distribution made by the audi tort to tbe
bank, and so far as they relate to the an ?uut
not being distributed to the Heinemao Bro«.
Tbe~e amounts are reversed and report con-

Armed.
In the matter of the exoeption* to toe de-

cision uf the Court in the case of A C. Tag-
gart for u--e ys Jas. Harvey, all the excep-
tions by plaintiff were overruled anJ judg-
ment ordered to be entered.

NOTES.

Samuel B. Steinberg of Washington twp.,
was allowed to take tbe oatu of allegiaacs to
the United States.

Nisholai Criley has brought suit in eject-
ment VJ rasper and Mary R>ckeustein for
house and lot fronting M<;l£eau St.

John P. Gettmin has brought suit iu eject-
ment vs Henry Beltz for 61 acres in Lmcai-
ter twp., adj iining H tnry Kichnour, Martin
{tollman, Leonard Frederick aui Liuis
Scheevsr.

Tbe goods of nartensteia A Co., were sold
to different parties, an 1 the sale a n >unve 1 to
about SI4OO, and the leases and sciles were
sold to Bowser and Forqaer for SI-1J 5J .

The will of W C. Wallace of P<jan twp.,
was probated and no letters; alt > will of Jane
Dunbar of Evans City and letters to F. B.
Brooks; also will of M. McK'jeyer and no

letters.
Letter* of administration were granted to

Wm. McConneli on estate of Mary J. Mc-
Conneli of Brady; alto to Cyrus Harper on
eatate of Qe«. Duncan of Cranberry; al«o to
C. M. Brown, C. T. 4,-d b.n., on eatate of
Jacob Cldflfer oi Forward twp.; aUo to J. M.
Burtord on eatate of Jai. A. Black of Done-
gal,

H'COfcLOirOH's BKSTKSCB.

On Tue* lay, the rnotiou for a new trial in
tbe ease of the''<om-n niwstlth vs. John M«-
Coliough convhied at Dec. term of forging
the sigature of Joe. Bro iker to a judgment
note we* argned, and on Wednesday morn-
ing the motion WM overruled, and MCCJl-
lough was sentsnced to pav the cut*of pro* j
(vntioo, a fine of sl'K), »a 1 lie in prison *1 in
the WesU-ru p ?jitautiary fir ttu term of O.ie
year and three calendar month*.

FiiOPJCBTY TBAifsraas.

Kate Fleming deeded R. W. Elliott 3 acre*

in Buffalo for 9150.
C. Pumbaugh deeded Henry Spithalcr 100

acre* in Forward itOOO.
W. V. Hardinan deeded G." F. Fetzsr prop-

erty in Butler for SI,OOO.
Alfred Monia dee le i W. M. DuTy 7 acre*

in Donegal for #375.
Q. F. FeUer deeded W. V. HirJtntu prop-

erty in Butler for $5,600

Marriage Licenses.

Allen H. Dickioo Bakerstown
Matlie K. Brawn QlwU Mill*
Armitrong B. Jameson Petrolia
Ida 11. Kllenberger Peach vlll*
Philip W. Dnffor.l_ Bntier
Margaret C. Kachner Zelienople
Joe. W Ritzert Oakland twp
Katie Wttt Oakland twp

Lewi* Hero Id Mu mmit twp
Emma Kradel Summit twp

At Kittaaning ?Peter Marigold of Bu'.ler
Co., and Anuie M. Kline ot Westmsrolaiid
Co.

At Pittebnrg ?'Tho*. M Marshall and So-
phia Thieiman of Bntier Co., also Pnilip
Keller of Allegheny Co., ani Louisa Froeh-
ling of Butler Co.

At Mercer?M. A. Cros* of Butler Co.. and
Katie Cooper of Mercer Co . alixi Job Ridg-
»ray of Butler Co., and Mary Young ofOrove
City.

A New Departure.

PKRSOX AL.LT> CONDUCTED IM.KASURK TO I'ltH
TO PI.OKIIIA VIAPKNN'a KAII.ItOAII.

In order to alf ird the opportunity of a
pleaaaot trip to Florida to every one who h:u
the lei»ure to go, the Pean'a Hailroad Co. bat
arranged for two per«onally couduciei pleas-
ure tour* to that Miuuy land. The date* of
the tour* are fixed for J tu. 2'Hh and Feb. f*th
TLe tuuriat* will be carried through to Jack-
sonville via Baltimore, Woahiugtou, Rich-
mond, Wilmiuguin, Chfcrleatou. an I Havan-
nab, by a apocial tram of dar ooaohe* aud
Pullman buffet *leeping cam, running on a
fa»t schedule. The tourilt ageat of the com-
pany, a*»Mted by a chaperon, who will have
» special care to the ladiei uneec irted, will
direct the party. Round trip ticKeU, includ-
ing ileepinz car aclorntn id ttiou* at 1 meal*
en route in both direction*, g<vnl for the re-
turn trip for fifteen day*, will be sold at u
rataofabiut H'l.Hi) from Philadelphia and
slj.O') from New Vork. Ihe, party in eauh
case will be limited to 150 pertorn. Name*
may be entered on the lint* at any time in
advance.

Detailed Information a* to the tour* will be
published within a few day*.

The Poultry aud Pat Show.

The Poultry and Pet Show will be held in
the Rink in Bntier beginning on Tuc*day ot
next week and continuing till Friday. The
main exhibit wiltbe of Poultry, but Home

tne, thorough-bred dog* aud other pet* will
b tlier*.
The exhibition will open every morning at

'J o'clock an>l continue till 10 o'clock of each
evening. The Rink lia* been band*oruely
decorated, and there will bo < »1 inniu fur-
uiabed every evening.

?Asieafcor S:b nerlter to ml 711 men in
Bntier betweeu the age* of 21 and 4) -not in-
cluding alien*. There will b.> >70,0)) «l uew
property, the PlaMUl*** Work* were a'i»-at-

*d at £21,000, the uew tenement home* near
It at j.MXKJ, and other prtperty about towu
will make up the btUnce, Mr H. hi* found
tpJOj.ooo ot mouef at inUire«t, *ulijwt to Staut
taxation, an t know* of some more, while la*t
year but tlilJ.W) wa* returned. Tbe uia'-t
onmtiar of taxabl-* i* not yet known, bat U
estimated ISO). Tbe A"*e**orha* gi7un tbe
liar* a very thirpugli r»*vi*|oo, and bit
ut iokeu off ths naib** of tuiny )»er. ini who
have been dead for year*, or have removed
from tbe town.

THE DEATH OF THE TUB.

Hearken to my tale all ye skeptics,
and give ear all ye unbelievers, that
ye may receive tidings of great joy.

A hundred years ago tbe railroad
had not been thought of, fifty years

atfo the telegraph was laughed at,

twenty-nve years ago there were hut
few sewing machiues in existence,
and GO V we c roe to you with the
best news yet received by this gener-
ation?that, ijf a successful washing
machine. Don't smile, djn't look
wise, don't lau^h ?we miau what

we s y?a washing machine that is a
success?cheap, stroDg, durable, sim-
ple ?a machine that reduces the

manual work to the minimum, one
that tseiiher wea-s nor tears the
clothes, one that d es away with
tubs and boards, one ihat sives sjap

and water, one that annihilates the
danger of wasting infected clothing,
one that washes a collar as well as a
sheet, one that does away with slops
and steaming one so simple . and
easy that a child can work it, and
above all, one that is a thorough
cleanser, i. e. makes all the clothes as
clean and white as you could wish
them.

There have been washing machines ,
and washing machines. The first
that we can find any reco.'d of is the
"Dolly-Tab," of Yorkshire, which
was invented a hundred years
aud was simply a ruund piece of
wood with three or five pins or leg*,

like a foot stool, a handle and cross-
piece. This was pressed iu among
the clothes and worked around, and
could be used in any tub or JJX
Almost all ot the washing machines «
siuce invented have been modifica-

tions of the Dolly-Tub, Another de-1
vice was one with spring ribbed
boards between which tbe clothes
were rubbed with a swinging motion.
Another was one with oscillating
boxes which jerked tbe clothes aud
water from side to side, another w?s

the dash-wbeel, similar to that used
iu bleaching works, which bad a j
reversible action, lifting tbe clothes
out of tbe water and letting tbem fall i
back again, bat tbe greatest discov-
ery of all was tbat made by a French :
chemist named Cbaptal, that clothes
could be washed by steam. It is
tbat discovery applied to small ma-
chines for domestic use tbat makes a
success of tbe ALLKN WASHBB

The clothes and dis--olved soap are
placed immediately into boiling wa-
ter, the lid closed to prevent tbe
escape of steam, and a few minute*
working of tbe handle, which is at-

tached to a simple lever, thoroughly
cleanses them. We say it does and
we know it does for we have given
the machine a thorough terft. Th-j

machine has but one fault?it make*
the washing so easy that the women
bale to do the irouiug?tbuy want a
machine to do that, alno

By tbe old method of washing, the
clothes were put through a first aud
Hecoud suds, then boiled, theu wash-
ed out of tbe boil, then put through
two rinsiug waters, with ofien a pre-
liminary soaking over night, the op-
eration for a large family'* washing
taking one person's time for a whole
day. By this method and with this
machine, a larger waabing can be
done and done thoroughly and com
pletely in two hours at most. Tbe
clothes are put through one boiling
water with soap, and one boiling wa-
ter without soap and then rinsed,and,
they come out clean and pure, cleaner
than you can make them by
tbe old method. The manual
labor, outside of chang-
ing the water, can be done by a child
of nine years The small pieces, the
collars, cuffs, handkercLiefs, etc. come
out as clean as tbe large one*, and a
heavy bed quilt is as easily washed
as a sheet or towel.

If this is not a complete revolution
in washing we cannot imagine wbat
could be No standing and toiling
at the wash tub all day, no backaches
and sore knuckles, no inhaling un-
healthy steam, no olds and sore
throats from sudden changes of tem-
perature, no discontented husbands
waiting for a wa*h day dinner, no ir-
ritable, out wives and fretful, un-
attended babies?pre*t«., change
comfort, happiness,peace, ease,health,
luxury, beauty, serenity, everything,
and wash-day looked fjrward to as a
holiday.

'?Rub-a-dub,dub,theßongof the Tub"
will never be heard again in tbo fam-
ily which once uses an ALLEN
WASHER

This simple yet perfect machine
was invented by Mr. Eraatue W. Al-
len of Beueca, Kansas, and was pat-
ented Feb 2, 1886,

Mr. William Shira, the late pro-
thonotary of this connty, heard of it
through some western friends.

Like the rest of us he was very
skeptical regarding so-called washing
macbiaes, bat an inspection of this
one and its work discovered puch un-
expected and unusual merit that,after
careful consideration, he decided to
invest a large sum in the right to
manufacture and sell it in this State,
bis right including all of Pennsyl-
vania, excepting a few northwestern
counties. The is no doubt as to the
merits of the machine, if such a sim-
ple contrivance can bo called by that
name. Tbe firm of Shira, Shira, &

Hays, which includes Mr. Wiliijtiri

Shira, bin son Lou, and Mr. James
H-tys, has been manufacturing them
in Butler for some mouths and has
been Hellinif all it could and
has sold some territory at good fig-
ures, but the members of the firm
propose holding on to the best terri-
tory, and manufacturing them on a

large scale. There is a fortune in
Allegheny and I'uiladelphia counties
alone for them, aud their success is
assured.

The people of Butler should take
ao especial interest in ibis washer for
besides its intrinsic value it means a
now aud industry for the town

The tub is dead?long live the
ALLBM Was HEII.

?\rgHn4, a prior Hwiss, itiventel a lamp
with a wick fitted into a lull i# cyliiiler, u;i
which a current of air was permitie-l to pass,
that giving a supply of oxygen to the inter-
ior an well a< the exterior of the circular
frame. A t first Argaiui used the lamp with-
out a glass chimney. One 'Jay he was busy iu
hU workroom au'l Hitting before the burning
lamp. Hi* little brother wit amuiing him-
nelf by putting a!> ittomless oil lU«n over dif-
ferent articles. Su Me ly he placed it. upon
the lamp, which instantly shot up the long
circular neck ot the ft uk with increase!
brilliaucy. It tli'l more for it flashed into
Argaud's min i the idea of the lamp chimney,
by which his invention was |*ritclcd.

i ?lwj. Walker ha I a caw of obstreperous
girl before him l ist M m liy, A Belgian
who lives in ouk of the tsaem :nt h mimi over
iu Horingdale rn ide inform ttion against an-
other lielgiaa fir sidaeing hisdtug itir, now
nearly 21 yeari ol age, but at the hearing be
said be knew nothing, though he guessed a

I great deal; and the girl herself slid the into

hail never ii i'l anything to <io with her, ao
the K«'| discharge! tbe defeudaut. itap-
tmarri that Ihe girl has been liviug with or
baa been coking for the young nun whom
tbe father eccawl, ami refuse* to go home
aud *ay* ehc will stay with tier i.uppo*ed
lovur aud go away with bim wheu be got-*,

tVm/h he U *1! I t> have a wile and family
|la Uelxiuui. Tbo policeman who made the
arrest Monday taornlug say* they live more
tike pig* than human being*.

?Michael Duffy, an aged citizen,
died at Kittanning last week. He

a native of Butler county.

Terrible Accident at the Plate'
Glass Works.

The worst nc-ident that has as yet
happened at the i'late Glass works
occurred Wednesday night shortly :
after the men who go on at midnight j
went to work Three men, one of!
whom is said to have been an Irish-
man, use a Frenchman aid one a,

Belgian, were placing sheers of rongh
glass on one of the grinding tables, j
bad filled up one side of it, and while j
jet standing on the table called ont

to tbe engineer to turn it slowly, so

that the other side would come
around to be filled, they intending to
hop around and keep clear of the up-
per discs as the table turned But
by some mistake or misunderstand-
ing the full power of the steam was

turned ou, tbe table instantly began
travelling rapidly, and two of the
men were caught between tbe large
taole ajd tbe smaller discs and cut

to pieces?one of them had his arm
cut off at the shoulder aud bis bow-

els cut open aud died almost instant-
ly, while the other had both legs cut

off and died within two hours. The

third man, the Irishman was thrown
off tbe table and escaped unhurt.

Hats and Shoe;.

"What size hat do you wear" and
"what size shoe do you wear," are
questions asked a man several times
every year, and aro ones that few
can answer without taking time to

mink
Mr. D. A. Heck says that tbe

smallest size ever called for in men's
hats is G&, and that the average hat
of his customers is a 7.

Mr, John Patterson said that the
emallest size made for mea is 6|, the
largest7f,and thought the avetage hat
of bis customers was 7£

Both gentlemen said that the larg-
est bat they ever bad made to order
was for the father of Prothontary
Brown, an 8.

Mr Bahney paid that the smallest

usually called for was 6 £ and the
largest 7f, though be bad bad calls
for 8. lie thought the average was
abjut7£.

Mr. B. C. Huselton said that the
smallest shoe called for in men's wear
was a 4, and tbe largest 13, and that
be keeps 13's in stock, also that the
smallest called for in Ladies' wear
was 12 of Misses size, and the largest
9.4 He keeps O's in stock and has
some customers for them.

Mr. John Bickel said that the
smallest called for by ladies was No,
I, aud the largest No. 10. He keeps
9s in stock, al-o that tbe smallest
called for in men's is aud the
largest 14s. He keeps 12s in stock,
bo h in boots and shoes.

?No word has yet been received
regarding the Butler postoffi :e.

?Reuben McElvaio and James A.

McMarlin.are taking in the excursion
to Washington and tbebattln fields of
Virginia, and left town Thursday
morning.

?Mr Thomas W. Phillips will
move into his n«»w house in New
Castle, in a few days, and tb« papers
printed there give a very extended
description of the house this week.

?At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Butler Gas Co.
Tuesday, Messrs J. L. Purvis, W A
Clark. J. H Troutman, Ferd Ileiber,
11. J. Klingler aud J. S Campbell
were elected directors,' Mr. Kiinarler
was elected President and Mr. Ilei-
ber Secretary and Manager.

?At the meeting of the stock-
holders of tbe Standard Plate Glass
Co. in this ti»wn last Tuesday, tbe
old Board of Directors consisting of
Wm E and R C. Bchm<?rtz, James
H. Shields. Morton McMichael, Jas.
A. Chambers. H. Sellers McKee and
IT Ju'ius Klingler were re-elected.
Mr Klingler was continued as Presi-
dent and Dr Chandler as Secretary
and Treasurer.

?The "Guild of the Iron Cross" is
doing good work among the foreign-
ers in Soringdale. These people are
consuming too much liquor, and the

Guild is endeavoring to lessen this
evil, and has organized some of the
best, of the English speaking people
into a temperance societv, each mem-
ber of which pledges himself to resist
the sins of intemperance, blasphemy,
and impurity, and use his best «n-
--deavors with all others Rev. Lon-
don is at the head of tbn Onild, Jas.
Walker is Treasurer and Wm. Hol-
dem, Secretary, and all our people
wish them success in tbeir work.

?An astonishing experiment may
be performed with no aparatus but a
string five or six feet, long A per-
son's hands being held over bis ears,
this string is passed around his head
by anotner person who holds both
ends in one hand, and by drawing
the fingers or nails of tbe other hand
over the cord produces upon the
tympanum of tho subject impressions
of almost startling intensity. Sharp
[teals of thunder, changing into a dis-
tant and prolonged rumbling, are ef-
fects that may be readily given.

Pittsburg can well be proud of
its newspapers, conducted as they are
by the b.-st business men ol the city
and comparing favorably, a-i they do,
with the journals of nny other city in
civilization. The Din/Milch, which is
generally considered to be the leading
paper of Pittsburg, has lately com-
pleted and moved into a large uew
building on Diamond street, known
as Power Hall, though the business
office will remain at No 1)7, Fifth
avenue. To print their large, eight
[>age ffiper, ihey have put in a uew
Hoe press, that has a capacity of
24,0(10 complete papers per hour, and
tho circulation of tho paper now
reached 30,000 daily and 40,000 on

Sunday. Tho Sunday Dinpalch is a

great favorite in Butler, aud its read-
ers will be pleased to learu that a
uew $lO 000 story by one of the most

eminent of living authors, will be be-
urun iu it within the next few weeks
Look out for the opening chap-
ters

Mr. Christ Dambach of Forward
township sold bis farm some three
weeks ago to Mr. Jacob Spitzdollar,
and placed the money in banks in
Hntler and Kvans City, and be bad a

Hale of personal property advertised
for Wednesday of last week, but on
tbo Monday previous be drew bis
money oul of tbe batiks and left borne,
aud was last seen iu New Castle or
Yonngstown. The sale of personal
property took place oil Wednesday
and uruourited to seven or eight, hun-
dred dollars, and there is sai<J to be
something due on tbe farm yet, but
still it is hoped that Mr. P. ban not
degeited hi-» wlfo and eight children
?nearly all of wbotu are yet small
lie was in Nebraska last fall, and is
said to have not told Lis family
where be wan going, when hb started
and this time, is said to Lave told
them that he was going to her folks,
naoted Krtfuner, In Bosrer couoty.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A white lead factory is to built at
Franklin as goon as the weather will
, er uit.

?An Indiana lady may lose her
hand lroui getting Btove polish into
a cut.

?The German Reformed Church
at New Holland, Lancaster county
was erected in 1799.

The bottling works at the Bedford
Springs were started in operation a
few days ago quite successfully.

A white deer was shot in Clinton
county during the hunting season,
which eloped on the 12ult

The Washington county wool hold-
ers, fearing & rapid decline in the
price of woul, are disposing of their
"clips" to Grst buyers.

?James Donnelly, of near Clinton-
ville, died at his old home, and was
buried at the Brick churcn last Wed-
nesday. He was aged 86 years.

?Last week a Chinaman named
Ting, of Meadville, sent a .Message
by the Postal Cable Company, to
liong Kong, China, on which the

| the charges amounted to SSO, which
I the Celestial laundryman promptly
paid.

I ?The Pennsylvania Railroad
| Company and the Pennsylvania
Company have decided to build an

j elevated railroad in Pittsburtr, to run
from Union station to the outer depot

'in Allegneny, a distance of nearly
two miles.

At Fredonia, Mercer Co. last
Thursday night the house of a woman

' named Codier, was surrounded by
about adoz«n men armed with tar,pole
and a sack of feathers. When the
woman responded to their summons,
she was covered from head to foot
with these time honored materials
The men then gave her 24 hours to
leave the country. If she did not
leave iu that time, they threatened to

ride her out on a rail
They concluded to leave, and de-

parted for pacta uukuown. The wo-
man bears a very bad reputation, and
has been accused of recently causing
trouble in a certain family.

A. R. Fields, one of Greenville's
most prominent business men, failed
in badness lately His liabilities
exceeded his assets by more than $25,
000, The firm of Fields & Fell has
has for jears done an enormous busi-
ness, operating a planing mill and
thirty stave mills in this State and
Ohio, For some time a gradunl dis
solution of the firm has been going
on and now it appears that all the
property is owned by Mr. Fell.

Mr Fell, the former partner, is not
affected by the failure and will contin-
ue the business. Mr Fields is about
40 years old, and has been in busi-
ness in Greenville for the past ten
years.

Edward Coffey,in jail in Allegheny
county, under sentence of death for
the murder of Policeman Evans, of
Pittsburg, iu August 1885, cut his
own throat Wednesday afternoon im-
mediately after heuring the unfavora-
ble action of the Pardoo Board on

| his case.

?Monday, the Cth day of Febru-
; ary, will be the last day for filing ac-

j counts with the R;gister and Recor-
der for presentation at March Term.

?The new Territories will be nam-
ed "Lincoln," "Grunt" and "Gar-
fieldp" when they are admitted into
the union.

?Ed. Quthrie, of Foxburg, and
M ifs Myrtie Weidner, of Clarion,
were married last week at Salaman-
ca, Now York.

?What are our farmers about that
they do uot grow enough potatoes
for the home market? During the
past fortnight, says a New York let-
ter, wo have imported from Scotch,
Irish and German ports upwards of
SIOO OHO worth o!" the esculent, and
people who ore well informed in the
market say the movement promises
to continue until a posxible glut will
bring prices down to a point at which
there will be no profit in buying
abroad At present the wholesale
quotations are 11.70 to $2 per sack
for Scotch; $1.90 Irish, and %\(hj\ 50
German Lust year our total iinpor-
titi"ns from all countries amounted

jto $(550 000 The duty is 15 cents a

1 bushel. The potato crop is as good
a one as can be raised It is worth
giving careful attention to with a
view to the cultivation as the vege-
table reqtiirea. Like any other a sla-
very style of cultivation will cot
pay.? Ex.

BUTLER, PA., Jan. 13, 1888,
Shira, Shira A Haifx:

GENTLEMAN:?Thia will certify
that we bare been using the Allen
Patent Washing Machine w« bought
from you three months ago,
arid I can cheerfully recommend it an
the bent washer 1 have ever eeen. it
does all kiuds of washing from the
finest to the heaviest, complete with-
out robbing, without any preceptable
friction or wear on the clothes, 1
belieye it has saved the price of it
in the short time we have been using
it. MKH G C. BELL'S.

?L STEIN SON, NO 8. N Maiu
St., are offering special bargains in
cloak.s and dress ifoods in order to re
dufle stock previous to taking stock
(Jail and examine goods.

Linen handkerchiefs, IHCO hand-
kerchiefs, silk handkerchiefs and
mufflers at

L STF.IN & SON'S.

Buckwheat
If yon want, tbe highest price for

your BUCKWHEAT go to George
Walter's Mill, Butler, Pa,

RYE WANTED.

The highest cash price will be paid
for from ft,ooo to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-i29-tf JACOB BOOH, Butler, Pa.

Homo Made B:cad.
From the best family flour, and

baked in an oven, can always he had
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. 98 N. Wash-
ington St Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

Wanted.
Agents to sell the Celebrated Allen

Washer and new champion Wringer
SHIRA, SIIIUA HAVS
Manufacturers, Butler, Pa

Frosh Oysters.

New York counts, and extra select
tub oysters received daily at

TATE'S Restaurant.
Fine silk umbrellas wtb gold

and silver beadd a*.
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?(Jo to Morrison'* City Bukery
f<jr tide cake* aud ft'e m<aui.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That real estate is advancing in
price?-

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Mornsou's City Bakery.

Try ' Our own Special" the beat
toby that can be made, at No. 7, N.
Main St.

?New line ofkid gloves, cashmere
gloves, silk mittens, wool mittens,
muffs, &c.

L. STEI.V & SON'S.

?lf you want a (rood smoke go to
W. M. ROMBACH'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
?ment, best ia the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of jointß, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?Go to W. M. Rombach's for
guns, revolvers and ammunition of
all kinds. He sells cheap as the
cheapest.

?That you can hear of some cheap
building lots by inquiring at this
office?

The Latest.

HaviDg determaned to make a
clean sweep of the whole stock of
goods, consisting of all kinds of
clothing, furnishing goods, hats and
caps, hosiery, Ac , for Men, Youths
and Boys. We take this means of
announcing to our mauy friends aud
patrons to avail themselves of this
chance. We mean business. We
will sell regardless of cost. Such a
sale can not, aad will not last for
ever, nor for any great length of
time. So come at once and secure a
good genuine bargain.

It will justify the means for invest-
ing in articles, though of no immedi-
ate use?although we have lots of
seasonable goods.

"A word to the wise"?Come
early, and be sure not to miss this
clean sweep sale at

BAHNY'S ONE PBICE CLOTHING
STORE

Directly opposite Butler Savings
Bank, Butler. Pa

t

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from SBS to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounees from $2.50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc , any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?That her boa is wrapped 4 times
around her neck?-

?She?Why Tom, where have
you been? You never stayed out so
late before.

He?l was arrested for disorderly
conduct, my dear, and only just re-
leased.

She?Good Heavens!
He?Don't be alarmed. I was

only lookiug in Chris Stock's show
windows, and I saw the bargains in
Etna Stoves sud it made me dizzy,
aod the policeman thought I was
drunk.

?Splendid assortment of toboggan
caps and Tam O'Shanteri at

L, STEIN k SON'S.

?Go to W. M. Rombach's and see
his four dollar Guitars.

?lf you intend to go to school any
where nexn spring, send for catalogue
of Prospect Academy, it will only
cost a pofetal card. Address, Princi-
pal of Academy, Prospect, Pa.

?lf you want to make a nice
Christmas present go to W. M Rom-
bach's for an Easty organ. Ho will
sell them less than city prices,

?That the storm-coat covers a
large area ofear?-

?Full lino of stamped linens, in

tidies, splashers, Bcarfs, tray covers,
pillow shams, aprons, Ac., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The best fre«h and canned Cali-
fornia fruits for the Holidays, at
Morrison's City Bakery.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?That the new county officials are
getting on swimmingly?-

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Catile Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
cou.jhs, colds, infiimcd lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3rn No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.
?lce Cream made to order at the

City Bakery.

Full lino of caodien and nuts for
the Holidays ut Morrison's City Bak-
ery.

?That there will be lots of work
for the Supervisor in the Spring?-

? Mixed candy by the barrel for
the Holidays at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Goto W. M. Rombach's and see
his large stock of violins aud all
kinds of musical instruments.

?We uro selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold iu
Butler, aud after using it you will
say that it is what wt> said it was,
otherwise no Bale, at MLLLER BRO'H,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Nice line of trimmings for Christ-
mas trees at Morrison'* City Bakery.

?That doukey parties are raging,
aud doyclag parties oro injowouti?-

?That leap year parties are just
too awfullr too, too, and Butler is
tretting on rrith the social season,
pretty well, thank you.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Great reduction ia cloaks to re-
duce stock at

L. STEIN St SON 'a.
?Silk mufflers, cashmere mufflers,

large stock and low prices at
L, STIIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Monument Association.
The Executive Committer of the Butler Coun-

ty Soldiers Monument As-oclation Invites Arehi-
tec s and Designers or monuments to send t hem
deslzns of monuments, stating dimension*,
mater I.ils and estimate of cost.

Altdesigns should be sent to the Secretary
before Feb. 22, law.

H. C. HKINKMAN,Pres.
W. C. THOMPSON". Sec'y.

4t
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FIRST M.
GREAT 60 DAY

CLEANING OUT

SALE

OF OUR DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNISHING GOODS.
TRIMMINGS,
A\RAPS,

<Scc., &c.

For the next sixty 60 DA}S,
that is, until March Ist, the
time we take our inventory,
(luring all that time we will
offer our stock at way-down
prices. If you need dress
goods, if you need domestic
goods, ifyou need carpets, if
you need furnishing goods, if
you need wraps, call in and
we will give you surprising
bargains.

WEI

have a very large line of Plush
Jacques and Dolmans, Ladies'
Newmarkets and Jackets,
Misses' and Children's Wraps,
all in new goods, and no rea-
sonable offer will be refused
at

RiTTER HUSTON'S.

Planing Mill
-A.ND-

Lumber Yard
J. I>. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANfK.VCTrith.KW AND DKALKKS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber

OF EV«KY DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES &LATH
I'LANINQ MILLAND YAKD

IH«srUerman CathalloVhnroli

M.F.&M, Marks
Invite your inspection ot their
stock of FALL and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always
FRESH AND COMPLETE.

WANTED.
CunvtwsoiK Iu everv ward uud towrnlilp In

Wwitern IVnnivlvanlii to urll "Corporal Ml
Klrux ami. Hit l'»ird."tlia be<it nini;fiwtt-*t well-
ing book out ; ifootluiiy from th* uliul ; tmoka
r«tulv. Call nvory Wodooaday and Saturday
from 2to fl p.m. or iMldremi Jwn'S 9. Wilson,
W Twcu ty -Un»t Ht. 1-ltt.iburn. ?*».

via. nwnn PKUC tj.. of Iron jraMilMti.
AllUlaahjafauupoo tb* ColladlhUlM^
< »«WU will k»»» ou mI» awanwii tiakM*«l mat
lV rawwl nttn LA Lna ihmlm.UiiDWm. jinSSu

ADRERITEE In tl>E CITIZJE*.

'Yfill WILL NOT buy
Drugs unless you need them,
hut whoii you do need them
you want them pure and fresh.
This we can <h>, our stock is
all new. nice and clean. We
willgive you the best goods at
prices that you may have been J
paying for impure ones. Any-
thing bearing the name of C.
N. Boyd will be guaranteed
Strictly pure. Our efforts in
this direction seem to be ap-
preciated and we are determin-
ed to lead all others in our
line ol goods. None but tho
best and that at reasonable
prices, Physicians' Prescrip-
tions and i'itmilyrecipes will
receive special attention, >o;
matter what you want, come to
us, if we do not have it we]
will get it for you or tell you
where it can be had. This is
the time ol year new resolu-
tions are being made and we
would suggest that you resolve
to buy your Drugs and Med-
icines at our store for the coin
ing year, it will piy you.
Come and see us whether you
wish to buy or not. iiespect*
fully, (J N Boyd, Druggist,
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa,

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Application for Charter.
Notice 13 hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the Stale of
Pennsylvania, under the act of assembly of
the Commonwealth of Penn'a entitled "an
act to provide tor the incorporation aud regu-
lation of natural gas companies," approved
May 29, 18£5, and supplements thereto, tor
the Charter of au intended Corporation, to be
called "The Independent Natural Gas Com-
pany," the character and object whereof is to
provide, deal in, transport, furnish und sup-
ply natural gas to the citizens of the borough
ot Butler, Butler Co., Pa., for light and fuel,
and for these purposes to have, possess ana
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
the said Act of Asitiu'jlyaud ils bupplcinvuts.
The busiuess is to be conducted 111 Butler
Co.. Penu'a, its principal office to be i-i the
borough of Butler.

LKV.MCQUISTION.
l-LO-2t Solicitor.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having boon granted, by

the Register, tothe undersigned oil tlie estate
OT Samuel Snyder. deed. late of Wlnfleld twp..
Butler county. I'M., therefore all persons having
claims against said estate will presen* thetu
duly auihen lU'ated for settlement aiul all per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to the said
estate will make immediate payment of the
same. N. M. KIKKI.ANO. Ki'r

Leastinllle.
Dec. 30, IfSV, liuller Co.. I'a.

Estate of George Parker, dee'd.
(LATE OK PARKEIITWP.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of Geo.
Parker, dee'd, late of Parker twp, Butler Co.,
Pa., having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves ludebted to
said estate will please make immediate pay-
nieut and any haviug claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

GKO. W. P.\rk.EU, Oil City, Pa.) F_,_

JANE D. PAKKKK, Parker, Pa. )

Insolvent Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I will make appli-

cation to the Court of ('ominoa l'lejis of Uutler
Co.. I'M., on the tlrst Monday of March Term.
ISM. for my Html discharge under the Insolvent
laws, of the State of Pennsylvania, the Court
having Used said date for u llnal hearing of the
case. J. A. STKWART.

Dee. 3, v.-at.p'd

f~ \u25a0 \u25a0

Notice.
The regular Annual meeting of the Farmers'

and llreeders' l.lvj Stock Insurance Associa-
tion of the U, S, Will be held at their office.
No . Oft South Main street, Uutler. I'a.. on Tues-
day , Jan. 21. ik#h, at 10 o'clock a.m., lor the pur-
pose of electing a Hoard of Directors to serve
tor the ensuing year.

A. D. WKIK, rrcs.
JOHN E. IH KKS, Sec.

Butler, Dec. 5, ts*7.

Notice.
The Annual Meeting of tho Worth Mutual

Hire Insurance Cto elect officers lor the iti-

!»Uli«!» vear. will he held 111 I". 1\ t Imreii at
Wesi LllitrlyHie vd l uesdaj ot Jan. lsss, bein*
the loth dav of the month.

W. K. TAVJ.uk, Sec.

Notice.
The farmers' Mutual Flro Insurance Com-

pany of llunuiilislowu and vicinity will no id
their general meeting at tho hiAse of L. A.
Krausle's hell's in llaiiualistown, Hutu rco., I'a.,
on Siltui'duy. the Will day ot January, A. I).,
Ifsw. at oue o'clock r.u. Allmember.-. are luvl'.-
Oil to atl«u>l. D. WAI.I.K'I. I'res t.

lIKNIIYllKl'K.Heo'y. r.'.tl.tt.

Estate of Samuel Anderson,

I.ATE or CLINTON TWI\, IlKl'l).

\u25a0 Letters testlinentury on the estate of Samuel
Anderson, uee'd. late of Clinton twp..liutler
county, fa., having been granted to the umier-

Mgneu, all persons knowing themselves nmebt-
e« to said estate will plaese make immediate

>meut, aud any having claims against said
estate will present lliciu duly authenticated for
sell lenient.

DIU'SIIXA C. ANDEHSON, I.X"X.
Kiddles X ttoads. Butler Co,, Ea.

Estate of Ellen Kiskaddon.
(LATK OK ALUCOIIKNY TUT.)

Letters of adm'r having been grunted to

the under JUKIICCI on the e.Hiute o! MIEN Kl*k.ul-
don, late ol Alk'Kllony t|> Uutler, 1 o. i'a. tier tl.
all IMTHOU*knoWlfjtf tlieniMelves imtehtefl losaia

estate will )>)oa*e mak«* payuient, and any
claiuiM HHII! entale will present tlieut duly
authenticated for settlement.

J. c. KISKADDON. Adm'r.
Eoxbtirg, i'a.

Estate of Samuel McClintock
LATE Of ALI.KCinKNY TWI'.. DKC'K.

Utters of administration havlug beeu grantl
ed to the undersigned on Ilie estate < <t Sainue-
MeCllntock. deed. late of Allegheny twp., liul-

ler county, I'a., all persons knowing themselves
Indebted lo tlife above estate will pleaae make
Immediate payment, aud any having ehilins
against said estate willpresent tin m dUiy au-
thenticated lor settlement.
£ MI'JI'NKIN. J.VMKH 11. McMAHAN. Allllir.

Ally. Six Points, Uuilerl'o., I'a.

Election Notice.
The Annual Sleeting of the Butler County

Mutual Eire Insurance Company willbe held at

the office of the Socrrlary In Bailor on tho See
oud Tuesday ot Jauuarv. IsSH, being the 10th of

the month, between the hours of I and a P.M.,
for the election ot Directors for the ensiling
yt.jir U C. lloicsslNO, i'resldent.

11. C. 11KINKMAN, Sec.v.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of J. .1. KearnH.s Co. grocers, compos-

ed iif the uialerslgutMl, hiis this day been dissolv-
ed bv mutual consent, Walter Evans withdraw-
ing iroin the flun, The business will hereafter
be conducted by .1, J, Kearns Alone at the old

Ht. Butler i'a. Tlieaeenii?u
due the firm of J. J. Kearns A Co., will bo col-

lected by J. J. Kearns,
WAI.TKH I'.V'ANS,

Dec. 10. Iss7. J. J. Kkahns

1 -

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sis.

-3. C. ROEBBING, I'HKHIUENT.
WM. CAMIMJKLL, THKASUUKK
11. C. HKINKMAN,HKOKKHUT.

DIRECTORS:
?f. f. Purvis, HnmuH Aliders.nl,
William Campbell IJ. W. Ilnrklmrt.
A. Tluutioan, Henderson Oliver,
0. C. lloesslug, James Ntcphvnsou,
l>r. W. Uvin. N. Wtillzel,
J. r. Tsjlor 11. C. Ucluemuu,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. A«'t.
BCT/PHiIHX^., FA.

\u25a0\u25a0 ? "
" I " 1 \u25a0 ""

M nyV|MlVCn IIwCllW th.l papoi.ci obtu.it qti..nkw»»
on ftdvtrtitlrg tfC- wHon li. will find It on f h» at

V«,'C.t:SLORI) &THOM

. . ' - ii-r i m-r

Blow

Ye

Winds.
Lwks like old-fashioned

Winter to-day?skating and
sleighing. The weather sharps
predict blizzards.

Well, we're ready in our
overcoat department for the
coldest of blizzards.

This is the time of the year
to buy overcoats. The weather
demands them and we must
sell them. Spring stock's
coming, you know.

Of course we have mirked
the prices down. Sometimes
sl, sometimes $2 and some-
times $3, $4 or $5. Depend-
ed on the value of the arti-
cle.

Come around and see what
we have.

We re selling lots of agoods
every day to people who "just
want to look around."

J. H. PATTERSON,

The Clothier,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

WKST PKNK B. 8.

On Milafter Monday. Nor. 14, 1887, trains
will leave Butler aa follow*:

MARKKT at 6:15 a. m., arriving atAlleghe-
ny at 9:00 a. m.; oonnects east for Blairsville.

F.XI'HEHU at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. m.; does not oonneot for the
east.

MAILat 2:40 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:50 p. tn.; con-
nect* east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:35 p, m., and con-
nect* at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connect* east a* faraa Apollo.

Train* oonneetiug for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. in. aud 6:30 p. tn.

Train* arrive at BuUer at 10:20 a, in. anil
5:05 and 7:45 p. ui.

H. K A. R. B.

Ou and after Mondav, Oct. 24, 1887, train*
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hoar faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at C:45
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
A A. ?

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. in. and 12:40 2:35 and 9:25 i>. m.,
and connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. ra. and 2:55
5:00 r>. in., fast time. Thetrai arr \ ng at
9:25 does not connect for Alle h J.

Train* leave flilliards at 6:49, and 11:00 a.
ni., slow time, and arrive at »:.0 a.m. and
fi:3o p. m. Both trains oonneot at Br. n utou
for Bntler and Greenville.

r. A W. R. K.

On aud after Moodtv, Oct. 24, 18S7, trains
will leave Butler as fellows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
thsu schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
C:ls, 8:18, <fc 10:30 a. m. A 12:45 p. m.A 2:50
A 6:20 p.m. Atrain oouuectiug for New Castle
aud tho West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. ni.

and arrives at Chioago at 6:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10-21 a. in. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:65 and 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Fozburg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Bntler from the north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:20 p. m., and for
the West at 1:45 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and depart* at 7:55. p.in

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00.
8:20 aud a. m. and 2:40, 5:40 and
6:40 p. tn., fast time.

Train* leaving Butler at 8:18 a. in &ild
12:40 p. ui. make cloae connections at Callery
for the West,'and the 2:50 train oonnects. but
not oloselr-

Trains arrive At Allegheny at 8:10, 10:30
a.m. and 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 ana 8:23 p.m.

MILLINERY
In nil the latest Novelties, French Felt
Silk Hats, Figured GIHKSO and Watered
I'ltilies, Velvets and Silks.

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wide Ribbons, Corsets, Shoul-

der Braces, Patti Shirt Bands, Hosiery and
Suspenders, Toilet Powders, Washes, Rouce
and Cosmetics, "Letla I'oth" and "Sybcl's
Secret,"

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Dress Linings, Findings, Fur Trimmings
Newest Styles in Bangs, Hair Goods and
C'riui|iers Children's Knit and Plush Caps
and Hood*, Toboggan*, Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufllers.

MISS M, H, GILKEY,
BUTLER, - - - I'A.

BUY YOUR HOMES
irnltcd security IJfe liuiuriince and Trust Co.,

or I'U.

Money to Buy Homes.
Men thly flues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments il#oreu*« yearly. In event ot <leut't
prior to i-onipletloii c/ payments, balaie > ot < n
cumbranco eanceled.

Money to Loan.
Ileal t Mate bought and sold on comniiasluii.

\Vmite<l houses to rent aud rents collecte d

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over IJuu's Drug Btor*.

SA L E 8 M EAT
WANTED I 1

tocaiiviuw for the sale ot Nur-wL. 1
wry mock I Steady employtoeut guaranteed.
SiI.AUY inP eXPKXHKft rA». Apply UI
once, i.taMiig age. (Uefex to this pnper.)

Chase Brothers Cc.,

Ip the


